COMPU-S=YN SOFTWAR,E LICEI\ISE AGREEMEhIT
Thie is legal agreement bei,ween you, the usel, aud OomboSyn, Inc,, by opening the softwo,re
packet(s), you agree to be bouud by ihe terms of this agreement, If you do not e,gre€ to these terms,
promptly reiurn all softwa,re iiems (disks, rvritien materiab aad packaging) for a fulI refund,
You may uoe one copy of the sofhilare ou only ono oomputir ei e iiroe,
"Use') mea,ros Ioaded ia
tomporary memary or permanent storage on the computer,
United States oopyright laws ernd international treatiee protect the software, You rqa,y mako oue
copy of the software solely for baokup or a,rchival purpases or transfer it to a eingio ha,ld.diek provided
you keep the original solely for backup or arobival purposes, Any reniing, ieaolug, or dlrtributlng of
tho softwore or oopying the writtsu materials accompaaying the sofi,wari without ihe permisslou of
ComboSyu, I-nc is etriotly prohibited. Any trausfer must luoiude the most recent update aad all prior
versious,

LIMITED WAH,RANTY
The entire liability of Coubosya and its suppliers, and your exclusive remedy, phall be (a) return of
.
the price poid

for the softwaJe or (b) replarcement of any djsk ihat doe.e not mset ibis wa,rraaty which
is sent Yrith a retutu authorization number to Combo$yn, a,t your coot and riek, This limited wa.rra,nty
valid ouly for a period of thtriy (90) dayn after purohase and b vqid if any disk damage had resulied
is
from dccident, abuse, misapplioatiou, or serrioe or modi0cetiou by oomeone otber thaa ComboSyn, Any
replacement disk is warranted for the remaining origi:aal warranty perlod or 20 dayo, whichever is loager,
C91boQry does oot warrant that the funotions of the software wtll meet your requiremeuts or thai
operation of the gofbware ,will be uniaterrupied or error ftee, You a.seume respousibility for seleoting the
software to acbleve your iuiended results, aad for the uoe and rezults obtatned &om the softwa.re,
ComboSyn disclaime ail other warranties, oxprees or implied, inoludJng but pot liuited to impiied
warraaties of merohaatability and fliness for a particular purposer for the soifware and all accompa4ying

writtea materials,

Ia no eveot shall Coubosyn or lts suppliers be liable for any damager wbaisqever (inclu,lhg, without
bu$lne€s proflts, brrshese inteiruptioi, Ioss of busine$r inforiation, or
otherpecuuiary loss) arising out of use or inability to uso tbe softwaro, even if advbed oi ttu
forriUiiity

limitatlon, damages for loss of

of suoh da,mage,s.

Tbe coatractor/maaufaoturer of this soffwe,re is CouboSyn Inc, 599 Mili Run, Para,u.w, NJ 0?662:
This iiceuse Is effeoiive untll terrninated, It will terminate upon tbe coaditions set forib above
or if you fa.il to comply with any term hereof, Upon termination, you agree that che eoftware e,nd
accompariyin! maieriala, and aII copies thereo$ wiI be dwtroyed, biiu ,gr**unt is governed by the
laws of the Siate of New Jorsey, You e,ckaowledge thai you have rsad thb agrwmeni, you
understand,
it, you agrea to be bouud by its termr, and ilrat thie is the compleie aad exolusive stateupot of the
agreement betweea you aad ComboSyn rega.rding this software,

